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AUTOPSY WITNESSES
SAY BODY OF CHILD
WASN’T BABY LINDY

Seven Experts Ready To
Testify at Trial Were Not

Called At All By
The Defense

HAUPTMANN DEATH
WAITS LONG TIME

Writ of Error Filed With
Court and at Jersey State
Prison, and Long Process
« f Appeal Will Stay Execu-
tion, If At All, Nearly
Year
- , >V York. Feb. 21.—(API-A for-

t investigator said today
y .'| for Bruno Hauptmann hod
t --d evidence that th body in the

i . . 11• r ease could no! have b A en that
y h»* Lindbergh bnbv.

autopsy exports wore roauv
w , how declar' d George H. Foster.

the body found five miles from

Wo!" wi 11. N. J.. and identified by Col.
. 'I." A. Lindbergh as that of bis

x Ti reality was:
Mu’" (ban four inches taller than

<’ irles Lindbergh. Jr.
Decomposed more than would

y. been possible in the mild weath-
. ifter the kidnaping', and

Embalmed.
Eoslei' is chief investigator for

jHiues M. Faucette, who was replaced
V H upimann’s counsel before the
tried

WKIT OF KHHOK KII.KP TO
<TAV THE KLECTKOCUTION

Trenton. X J.. Feb. 21. (APt—A

•ai of t i roi which will stay the exe-
¦Mtiui; nf Bruno Richard Hauptmann,
umletirud to die the weeK of March

ia 'Ti; Mis conviction of the Lindbergh 1
tujiv kiKinv. was filed today with the
i; -.ir* "

p Errors and Appeals, the
o v'' highest tribunal.

II ti l MANX EXECUTION
STAYED INDEFINITELY

T: • : tin: N. J.. Feb. 21.—(AP)—The

execution of Bruno Richard Haupt-
n!¦ convicted murderer of Charles
i Lindbergh. Jr. was stayed inde- i
finitely at 1:15 j>. m. today when a

• 1 ified copy of a writ of error was

(Continued on Pag© Eight)

Two Men I' reed In
I lonea Path Strike

Death on Sept. 6
At.derson. S. C.. Feb. 21. (AP)

was marked today beside
eases of Charlie Smith and Rob-
Calvert. who were brought to trial

¦ ¦ Monday on charges of murder
Moving out of the slaying of seven
'•¦’ket- .it Honea Path the morning
o September 6.

Afti"- iy three days of testi-
ti)i.ii:y and attorneys’ summations, it i
¦’jui: the jury approximately four

hours a-t night to reach a verdict
o l' acquittal.

(iirls Leap
IT*om Plane
I iilo Death

I )aifilters of U. S.
Consul Grieved
Over Crash - Death

British Airmen
T ’puiini.-tor. Essex. England, Feb.

> <Af*i —Two beautiful AmerTcan
II¦ ¦ Elizabeth and Jane Dußoi.s, the

lhiy children of a consul-general.
' Jl g d from an airplane to death to-

ad friends said they started on
!,, k lust flight heart-broken over tlie
" l ,| i crash-death of two men of the

!,J ; ; d flying corps.
1 y fell from a cornmerical air-
"" 'iH' ding t,, Paris at an altituoc

u -r 1 500 feet.
11/'-"Tilied witnesses looking back

1

r, ";y [dunged to earth “clasped
111,1 it: hand in a last embrace.”

London friends of the girls, who
, ' 'wo daughters of Coert Dußois.

1(1 consul-general in Naples
'' I will- grief was uncontrollable

, ' I ‘‘ loss of the big British sea-
-1,1 Ace of Diamonds.” which

1,(1 into a hillside near Messina,
' k February 15. just six days ago.

l fiends said they did not know
~

11 •' ol the nine men killed in the
II o' Diamonds” the girls had been

,lU interested in, although they
''

'anicd the girls were in the
v of the British fliers a. num-

"f times when the “Ace of Dia-
-11 wa- h, Naples in January and

"• February.

Life in Balance
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Byng of Vimjr

Cord Ryu g , hero of Britain’s
triumph at Vimy Ridge, and later
governor-general o f Canada, is
seriously ill in Hollywood, one of

the stops on his world tour.
(Central Press)

MORRISON FLINGS
POLITICAL FLAVOR
I

Tells Legislative Committee
That “Anybody Can Beat

Bob Reynolds

DRYS LAUNCH ATTACK

Malic Fight on llill Measure at Hear-
ing in Committee; Some of

Most Noted Drys In State
Make Appeals

Dally l)i*|»afe!i Hnreau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

11v C. A. PAUL
Raleigh. Feb. 21.—Ex-Governor, ex-

Senator Cameron Morrison made an
excellent campaign speech at the pub-
lic hearing on the Hill liquor control
bill. He said “anybody in North Caro-
lina can beat Bob Reynolds for his
Senate seat!” Morrison boasted that

he went down to defeat in a blaze of
glory upholding “a principle”, and. in
a low voice, said apparently aside. “I

can do it two years hence.’’
Various drys. mustered through the

effoits of Cale K. Burgess, major
domo of United Dry Forces, uttered
threats of retaliation against the Dem
ocratic party if the legislature passes

the Hill bill or any other bill modify-
ing the stringent Turlington act.
Threats were also voiced by Morrison
and other dry speakers to the effect
“that the drys of this State are go-
ing to organize and see to it that dry
sheriffs, senators, and even dry gov-
ernors are elected.” Morrison made

no attack on the Democratic party
except in its national stand on pro-
hibition.

Tom Bost, veteran newspaper man
and ordained minister made what
was probably the best speech of the

I afternoon. He spoke more learnedly
than any other speaker. His gram-

(Continued on Page Three*
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In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV .1, C. BASKEItVILL.
Raleigh, Feb. 21.—Th e liberality of

the appropriations committees con-
tinues unabated and a majority of the

members seem determined to launcn
the State upon another spending spiee

according to information that con-
tinues to leak out from behind the
locked doors of the executive sessions.
Many members of the committees ate

apparently convinced that the depies-

sion is over, that prosperity has re-

turned, that the people can now a-
- to pay more taxes and that t e

sky is the limit when it comes o

making appropriations for schoo s,

roads, the University of North Uaio-

llna and all other State institutions
and departments. A good many <>

LICENSE MEASURE
j PASSES HOUSE ON

| SECOND READINGS
Few Minor Amendments

Adopted Which Will Ne-
cessitate Bill’s Re-

turn to Senate

OTHER GROUPS IN
PROTEST ON TAXES

Wire, Pullman, Theatre
Companies and Bankers
Object to Levies in Me-
Donald-Lumpkin Substi-
tute for Sales Tax; Gas Tax
Diversion Is Now Sought

Raleigh, Feb. 21 (AP)—Compulsorff
licensing o‘" every driver of n motoi
vehicle in North Carolina .fioved an-
other step nearer lo becoming law to-
day when the House passed on sec-
ond reading a measure already ap-
proved tv the Senate.

A few minor amendments were i
adopted, which will necessitate the '
bill going back to the Senate when it
completes House passage. It will pro-
bably eonip up for third reading in
the House tomorrow.

The Senate passed a bill reuiring
al] persons practicing midwivery to
secure licenses from the State Board
of Health and sent the measure to
the House. It also approved a bill
shortening the time for intervening in I
suits of bonds of contractors for pub-
lic buildings from 12 months to six. j

There were no major committee
meetings this morning, but the fin-
ance group had another tax pjotest
hearing this afternoon, and the joint j

| health committee tonight is to hear

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cotton Spinning
Industry Showing

Sharp Increases
Washington, Feb. 21 (AP) The cot-

ton spinning industry was reported
! today by the Census Bureau to have
operated at 102.6 percent of capacity
on a single shift basis during Jan-
uary. compared with 87.1 percent dur-
ing December last year, and 73.5 per
cent during January last year.

Active spindle hours for January
in North Carolina were 1.592.806.047,
an average of 259 hours per spindle, j

1 ; ••. , : r_

Auto Tags |

Costs To
Be Lower

Daily l>isi»al<-h Hummih,
In ihe Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh. Feb. 21.—The House is go-
ing to pass a bill to reduce the cost
of automobile licenses, most obser-

vers here believe. While it declined
to mix automobile license reduction
question with driver’s license bill, as

1 Representative McDonald, of Forsyth,
tried to get it to more and more ob-
servers a.re convinced that the House
will pass a bill to reduce the cost of
automobile licenses.

“This House is going to pass a bill
to reduce the cost of automobile li-
censes later on and I think it should.”
Representative Gregg Cherry, of Gas-
tonia, said during the debate yester-

i day. Several others chimed in to the
same effect. Even Chairman Tatem,

jof the House Committee on Roads, i
(Continued on Page Eight)

Spending Spree Continues
In Legislative Committees

Conservative, Old-Timers See Trouble Ahead and Are
Trying to Apply Brakes; McDonald-Lumpkin Group

More Anxious for Additional Revenue

these “free spenders" on the appro-
priations committees also seem to be
entirely unconcerned as to where the
revenue for meeting all these appro-
priations is to come from.

Not All Members.
This is not true of all the mem-

bers, however. There is a group in
the committee, composed mostly of
members of previous sessions of the
assembly, who realize the trouble into
which the “free spenders” on the com-
mittee are heading and who are try-
ing to apply the brakes. These mem-
bers know both the futility and folly
of appropriating more money than
can be provided and how loudly the
school forces, the university and all
the State departments and institutions

(Continued an Page Threa)
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HOOVER’S “GOLD STANDARD”
DEMAND STIRS WASHINGTON

Mother of Nineteen Has 18 of Them at Home

¦Hraf 9h m Bl <v iIMbrL rT thISl JH
BrU . r Jlfl » Ha. JBMfe *i!L JLMH'-J. J|j|g HmißrA ABHHk FUME

Eighteen of the 19 children of Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph St. Pierre, who have been wed 25 years, live with them
in their big house in Salem, Mass. The family, minus the 19th child, is shown.

(Central Press)

Bitter Fight In Congress
Looms OverNRA Extension

Washington, Feb. 21.—(AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt’s recommendations for ;

a two-year extension of NR A headed
today straight into a legislative situa- ¦
tiou,_bearing all the signs of bitter |
controversy. Observers "wondered ;
whether the fight would be over much !
before June, when the present re- |

AUTO LICENSE FEE
IDEA VOTED DOWN

House Refuses To Mix That
With Driver’s License in

This State

l):iil,v !)is|»;il<'h IliirtNlM,
In tl><* Sjr Waiter Hotel.

Raleigh. Feb. 21.—The House is not
going to mix auto license fees up with
the driver’s license law. This was
evident when it voted dwcm an amend
ment offerd to the driver’s license bill
by Representative McDonald, of For-
syth. with a chorus of resounding
“noes’’ that would have prohibited the
charging of any fees either for the

driver’s license or for a duplicate if
the original should be lost, as long as
automobile license fees remained at
their present level.

McDonald maintained that his
amendment would not have any effect
on the driver’s license law if the cost
of automobile licenses should be re-
duced, but admitted that if the cost

of these licenses was not reduced by
this session of the General Assembly
that it would prevent the charging of
any fee for the driver's license.

Representative Tatem, of Tyrrell,
chairman of the House Roads Com-
mittee. who was in charge of the driv-

(Continued on Pago Five)

Benefit Payments
Coming Soon For

Tobacco Growers
Washington, Feb. 21. (AP)

Flue-cured tobacco benefit pay-
ments, held up since January, will
begin moving immediately, spread
ing fresh cash among the grow-
ers of cigarette-type tobacco thro-
ughout the Carolinas and other
southern states.

Representative Barden, after a
conference with agriculture de-
partment officials, said he was in-
formed the payments had been
held up by a technicality and de-
lay on the part of some growers In
making reports, but that now all
obstacles have been removed.

The payments will total nearly

$1,000,000.
Barden said he was also told

1935 production allotments prob-
ably would be announced next
week.

“weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, warmer tonight; Friday
partly cloudy and warmer.

covery act expires.
Arrayed for the skirmishing were |

the forces of industry, union labor ;
and those who accuse NRA of foster-
ing “monopoly.” i

They were all ready to press their I
demands.

There was no doubt at all in the
minds of legislators that one of the 1

fiercest struggles probably would rage
around Section 7-A, collective bargain-
ing provision. They noted that Presi-
dent Roosevelt simply called for pro-
motion of “the rights of employees
freely t,o organize for the purpose of
collective . bargaining.” and did nc/<
disclose whether he desires the sec-
tion changed or left as it is.

Hoover Gold Plea
WMI Be Ignored

Washington, Feb. 21 (AP) —Sec-
retary Morgenthau said today the
administration is “satisfied" with
i tli present monetary policy and
contemplates no change, despite
Herbert Hoover’s advocacy of a re-
turn to the gold standard.

ASyP'IPE”
Once a “Red” in the House,

New York Mayor No
Longer Is That

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Feb. 21. —How much
more radical today’s radicalism is
than the radicalism of only three or
four years ago was illustrated by an
accidental association in recent Wash-
ington news of the names of Mayor
Fiorello H. La Guardia of New York

' City and Senator Huey P. Long of
i Louisiana.

It chanced that Mayor La Guardia

t was in the capital, on business con-
i nected with New York relief prob-
; lems, the same afternoon that Sen-

j ator Long was addressing his fellow
I solons on Capitol Hill.

Accounts of their respective act.l\-
| ities (financial and oratorical) conse-

i quently appeared in the press through
out the country simultaneous —mostly
first page in each case; in parallel

columns in frequent instances. The
two stories also were editorially com-
mented on simultaneously, where sc
commented on at all.
LA GUARDIA RATING THEN

Now, I can remember when Fiorello
H. La Guardia, then in the House of

Representatives, was regarded as a,

j fiery radical even as Senator Long

J now is rated as a firebrand.
; Whenever I wanted an interview

| with some one who classed as a “red.”
j I called on Representative La Guardia

Ke far out-radicaled such radicals
j as Senator George W. Norris,

i In fact, he served a congressional
; term as a Socialist. The Republicans
in bis district had beaten him for a

(Continued on Page Eight)

bion~butlefT dies
IN SOUTHERN PINES

Southern Pines, Feb. 21.—(AP)
—Bion H. Butler, editor and writ-

er died today at his home here,

WAGNER PRESENTS
NEW LABOR BIEL

Would Cover Measure For
Settlement of Disputes

In Industry

Washington. Feb. 21. —(AP)—Sena-

tor Wagner, Democrat. New York, to-
day introduced his labor disputes bill,
which would outlaw “company-domi-
nated” unions, provide for majority
rule in collective bargaining and cre-
ate a permanent national labor rela-
tions board with power to enforce its
findings in the Federal courts.

He said it was designed to make the
worker a “free man,” and would
“clarify the industrial atmosphere and
reduce the likelihood of another con-
flagration of strikes.”

Contending there had been a “break
down” of Section 7-A, the labor sec-
tion of the recovery act, Wagner said
his measure would give notice to all
that the solemn pledge made by Con-
gress when it enacted Section 7-A can-
not be ignored with impunity, and
that “a. cardinal principle of the new
deal for all and not some of our peo-
ple is going to be supported and pre-
served.”

KENNAMER MURDER
CASE GIVEN JURY

Pawnee, Okla., Feb. 21. —(AP)
The ease of Phil Kennamer 19-
year-old Federal judge’s son,
charged with the murder of John
F. Gorrell, was given to the jury
shortly before noon today.

ADMINISTRATION IS ’

LEANING ON GLASS

Close Vote Expected In Sen-
ate on Huge Relief Ap-

propriation Measure
In Debate

SOME REPUBLICANS
SIDE WITH HOOVER

j

Think Reverse in Money
Policy Would Aid Recov-
ery; Many See In State-
ment Bid for Another G. O.
P. Nomination for Presi-

j dency in 1936 Campaign

Washington, Fob. 21.—(AP)—A pub-
I 'lo statement by Herbert Hoover on

[ money policies stirred political echoes
j in the Capital today, but. the admin
istration stood pat on its program
and just now was worried more by

: relief funds than by gold,
j In the Senate President Roosevelt
‘ faced a crucial test as a vote neared

{ on the McCarran amendment to re-
! quire paym nt of prevailing local
j wages on all projects financed by tlie
proposed 4.880,000,000 work-relief ap-
propriation.

It was on Carter Glass of Virginia
j ¦—Air. Roosevelt’s “unreconstructed
i rebel —that the administration lean-
| eel for aid in defeating this plan.

Secretary Morgenthau said briefly
j that the administration was “satis-

fied” with its money policy. This was
i hi reply to a. rquest for comment on
! Mr. Hoover’s suggestion that the gov-
l eminent, return to a gold standard as
! a recovery boost.

| Politically minded observers read in

(Continued on Page Two.)

Russians Accuse
Germans of Plan

For Aggressions
i

Moscow. Feb. 21. (API-The 6fU-
j cial organ of Soviet opinion upbraid-;
| ed Germany today with accusations

i of plans for aggression in both eastern
| and central Europe.

On the heels of the approval of The
London agreement extended by
Maxim Litvinoff. commissar of for-

] eign affairs, on the condition they
are made effective in their entirety,

i the authoritative press pictured lllw
! Nazis as hungry for war under the
j disguise of “diplomatic chattering.”

Tugwell Is
Thinking Os
Quitting Job

Can't Carry Out His
Liberal Ideas Under
Wallace; He May
Get New Post
Washington, Feb. 21.—(AP)— Rex-

ford G. Tugwell is considering resign-
ing as under secretary of agriculture,
but possibly may take another post.

Tlie noted liberal, sometimes refer-
red to as the President’s No. 1 “brain
truster.” has been undecided about
his course of action since February 5,
when one of his associates, Jerome

(Contimieii on Page Two)

Mussolini Walking
In Steps Os Caesar

Rome, Feb. 21.—(AP) Premier
Mussolini, true to his favorite dic-
tatorial predecessor, Julius Caesar, de-
voted himself today to planning a
colonial military campaign, while giv-
ing simultaneous attention to domes-
tic affairs.

On his orders 1,000 regular troops
departed for East Africa yesterday to
ioin the 3,000 militiamen already en
route.

Several Italian ships waited today
with steam up ready to transport ad-

ditional contingents as soon as de-
fjpite orders are received from Mug-

solini.
In nearly the .same breath with

which he issued his military instruc-
tions, IIDuce, recalling Caesar's prac-
tice of dictating campaign orders, and
his memoirs almost at the same time,
delivered a statement on Italy’s do-
mestic situation.

He brought to a close the nation’s
supreme council of defense by declar-
ing that fascism had “finally liberat-
ed Italy from the bondage of ar.”
He added that Italy may now con-
sidered freed to a large „:J

_ -'-£R
outside support jt


